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·.· · ( This in reply to yours of recent da. te wherein 
you r·equested an opinion trom thia department on the 
fo~lowing statement of factst 

"The Rural Electrification Agency mainte.ins a 
district office 1n this county and in eonnec
t1on with their erection and maintainenoe 
of REA lines throughout the .. district the;y 
ce.rry e. complete line o·r elec trieal ap;-,l1an• 
ces tor sale to users or to any purchasers 
that care to buy them. Sinee this office 
is conducted as a government agency would 
the county have any right of taxation on 
their sale bt merchandise!• 

Apparently you are under the impression that the 
Rural Electric Co•operat1V68 are government agencies and 
for that reason are exempt from the provisionl of thlt 
Sales Tax Act. You do not state in your request by \-J"he.t 
authority the co~operattve aeta, howev•r $orne ot such 
c~operativea are org .. ana. formed. under Article 28; 
Chapter 102, revised ot M18sour1. These co-operatives, 
v1hen so tormed1 under the Federal Aot• are permitted to 
borrow Federal tunda upon which to operate. The authority 
for loaning such funds is provided by the Rura.l Electr1f1oatic-.n 
Act of 19381 7 U.s.C.,A,. Section 901 et seq,; PP• 3?8.,.84• 
The applicable provisions of the Act are as i'ollowat 

, 
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"Sec. 2 (Sec. 902). The Adm1n1atra.
tor is authorized and empowered 
to make loans in the several States 
and Territories of the United States 
for rural electrifrcation and the 
furnishing of electric energ~ to 
persons in rural ctreas "t-rho are not 
receiving central station service, 
e.s hereinafter provided; to make, or 
cause to be made, studies, investi
gations, and reports concerning the 
condition and progress of the eleotr1-. 
fioation of rural arees in the several 
States and Territories; and to publish 
and disseminate information with resnect 
thereto.K , 

"Sec. 4 {904). The Administrator 
is ~uthorized and empowered, from the 
sums hereinbefore authorized, to make 
loans to persons, corporations, * * * 
and cooperative, nonprofit, or limited
dividend associations orga~iz.ed under 
the la'lrJS of any Ste.te or '.rerri tory of 
the United States, for the purpose of 
financing the construction and. opera.tion 
of generating plants, electric 
transmission and distribution lines 
or systems ·for the furnishing of elec
tric energy to persons in rur8l areas 
who are not receiv1ne; central station 
service: Provided, hm·rever 1 the.t the 
Administrator, in making such loans, 
shall give preference to States, * * * 
and cooperative, nonprofit, or limited 
dividend assoc1at1onst the projects of 
which comply -r,·Ji th the requirements of 
this chapter ... 

In the case of Missouri Power & Light Comuany vs. Louie_ . 
County R. E. Coop. Association 149 s. w. (2d) Stll, the question 

. of the Rural Electric Cooperative ~ssociation•e authority to 
sell electric current wee under considera.tion by the Court. 
In that case the question was not even raised that the 
Cooperative Association was a government agency. 
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In our research we tailed to f'1nd where these Asso61at1ons 
have at any time been cle_ssed as e. government e,gency. They 
are 1noorpors.ted under the laws of the State·of Missouri 
and the only relation they have to th~ Federal government is 
that ot debtor and creditor. 

On April l5t 1940, this department, by an opinion to 
Honorable Forrest Smith, keld that such assoo1at1ons must 
collect the sa,les tax tr.ont their me:llbera :tor current whioh 
they sell to such membe~s. We are inclosing a copy o~ this 
opinion for your 1n:format1on. 

OONCitUS!ON, 

From the foregoing, it ie the opinion ot this 
deuartment that since Rural Electrification Ooooerative 
Associations are not government agencies, that the taxing 
authorities have authority to impose upon and collect 
taxes fl'om them, as any other company or ass-oclatlon • 

.RespectTully submitted, 

TYRE w. BURTON . 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

vANE d • THtiRLO 
(Acting) Attorney-General 
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